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SIXTH DISTRICT :
s WALTER L. STEELE,

of Richmond. ?

Election, Tuesday, November 5th.

POWERS OF GOVERNMENT AND POWERS OF

. . PESTILENCE., ..

! Congressman Ellis, of .Louisiana,
ste'though a Democratic adherent of aSi -

school distinguished for its stringen-iotion$- of

the limited powers of the
national government, is not ashamed

... to ask relief at tbe hands of the Wash-to- n

authorities for the destitute and
Isuffering under the ravages of the
iilow fever epidemic This is the course
of manly frankness, of generous hu-

man it, v and of true statesmanship. Ad

FREIGHT
C. G.

VIA WILMINGTON,

Through Freight Route

The secretary of the Bieialisti labor
party, ma recentaddress aj Cincinnati,
decUred.lhat the SociAlIat-Ootumuni-st

party was not mimical to religion; on
the contrary they were sticklers for

. deep religious- - principles, especially
that of charity. The secretary, howev
er, la the next breath proceeded to
blackguard .the clergy ana cnurcu

sitting in cushioned pews apd ppppsing
'

trades unions.
A careful observer (if the utterances

of all the Socialist bodied in this coun
try will discover thai a bitter hostility
to all forms of religion crops out con
tinually. 1 TWrmjVetnehtls not only a
revolt aeainst society, but a revolt
against God and the restraints he has
placed upon men for the well-bein- g of
societVi-rTh- e address of the New York
Communists, who speak for their breth
ren throughout the country, and whose
language is indorsed by them, is suf-
ficiently indicative of the substructure
of the diabolical v party to prove the
charge. that it would,' weep alt morali- -

ty andreligionawayffh power, 3Here
is the Communist platform : a

"We are Communists because we de
sire the just redistribution of wealth
and work among all 'men, and that the
power to possesss should not.belong to
a iew; but to all to tne community.

"We are Communists because we d
sire to destroy this individual property

oy pguusm uu iuitjiuiyEersunuieu wish to found on over
thrown society a bond of happiness and
Derieci eauauty amonic weu. $ i j .

"(Jonimumsm is the clearest amrma- -

of thafevolutioDj and tne last 8tage
fthuman nroerreBsi j f .. ft'ir
"We repudiate alf doctrines which

aim at imposing taxeslon the fortunes
the privileges, or tne revenues 01
rich. becansft. thia. ,wOald tend to
gecrate in the boson of humanity in- -

equalities ipch? it U ouJippe to de
stroy. -

"We are Atheists because", conse-
quent with ourselves, our logic refuses
to admit a Supreme Being, a chimera

something monstrous and outside- -numamty.
"In the new society that

.

to
.
which- 1 J 1 j j I

empiiTB.oi wona jms neeu pmyjeu,
that which must degenerate the races.' ' a : - I

tnai; wnica must set us iree we uo nui 1

recognize urou : we win not uve mo 1

God in whose name so many crimes
naveeDeenicpmiTOa, M mucn oiqou

- " 'lohort Immxu .!

"We are revolutionists because only
by means of revolution can we hope
for victory. Because we wish to gain
ends without stopping at half measures t
n fii now niig whinh ara nn f a. nrn. I

longmg 01 tne aciuai siaie oi misery
andan adjournmehtof the .Commune.

"We care revolutionists because wb de I

sire to overturn by1 forcedciety
which upholds itself "by force. jBecause
we know we must conquer, at what
ever price, political power, which alone
can establish the dictature of tne pro
letariat and force it to act until there
shall only be equal citizens in the new
society

"The revolution being justice and
equality, whatever opposes its triumph
ought to be mercilessly crushed

"We are authoritative because we
wish the centralization of the revolu
tionary forces, not their decentraliza
tion: because we desire discipline, not
anarchy ; because we wish to give to
the" Commune (the only government of
the people) force as tbe auxiliary of its
right

"We shall remember the numberless
atrocities of which Paris and Versailles
were the theater, and when the day of
vengeance comes are ' will strike this
criminal .and savage society in its sons
as wen as in its prosperity.

"In the army of the revolution the
moat efficacious means to employ for
the complete extermination of pe
bourgeoisie the heat arms for defense0 j
against the aggressions and ambushes
of its servants-- 1 are reprisal the re--

Ientless immolation of all our enemies,
the destruction of their palaces and
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The Horrible " Plague Gaining: '; New
Ground: and Fresb Vlctlms--lnd- es-

crlbahle Suffering in Memphis, New ITI

Orleans awl tlsh.rg-N- o Prospeets
oi an Aoaienreat. I a.1!

22

two days for the fever sufferers.-- :1 t - I
Couetland. NY. SeDtllA concert

for the fever sufferers netted $304. '
Cincinnati. SeDt sll There , was an-- at6therdeath from, yellow- - fever at Jal-lipol- is

yesterday- - Jos Porter,! watch
man on the steamer rerter. r is boqy
was not: permitted to be removed from
the hottoe, and the neighbors would
not allow his wife to leave home. The
physicians will make anieffort to bury
him to-da- y. There is a great scare over
these deaths. Three new cases are" re
ported. All the public schools closed
yesterday. Fires of coal tar have been
burning for the last twentyrfour hours
at the terminus of every street opening
on the river. Many citizens .are leav
ing, and business and travel are almost
suspended.

Memphis, Sept. 11 ine following is
the report for i yesterday ;. " President
Howard Association : The number of
new cases since last report is 151. My
appeal for covered vehicles for our vol
unteer medical, corps has not met wun

single response. I have supplied
them with rubber eoats to protect them
from the storm that has oontmued
during the entire day ; it was the best
I could do. New calls for help had to
go unheeded. I am distressed to re-

port of our volunteer medical corps
stricken down with fever ; Drs McCor-mic- k,

Green, Hunter, Harlan, Nuttal,
Dawson, Bankson, McGregor and Nu
gent. At this rate it will not be long
until all the living will be converted
into a burial corps, ,

(Signed,) R W Mitchell,
Medical Director."

A. Dumas, druggist, died last night.
Father Wm Walsh, reported dead, is
alive and doing service, ine county
undertakers. Hoist Bros, and Flaherty
and Sullivan, report 99 deaths for the
twenty-fou- r hours ending at 6 p m yes
terday. One undertaker tailed to re
port. Of the 99 deaths, 30 were col
ored. The continued ditncuity is in
setting the dead buried. Among the
dead are Dr Venable, Ben Coleman, J J
Sullivan, of Flaherty & Sullivan, un
dA,.tkflr Hiiffh Torrenee. an old cit- -

O " ' J
uen , possessed of considerable properaa .,oin, on tKiT m UlOU J VOVVlJ BUU V WMW

absence of friends was about to be bur
6(j j we jfotter s field, when a mem

be,. 0f tDe Howard Association intet--w had him interred m Jam.
aJ . ,T AitXi 1 i -- f V,w i ii m 1 li. in 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 .1 1 1 k 1.1 n, i 1 w n n. u Liin

number of new cases, as few physicians
have timo to report. Among those
down are je88e W Page, P W Sellers
ancT E W Foster, members of the How- -

a- - . r xT A n - T T.
Specht, Sr. Gen Luke E Wright. Major
William Willis, of the citizens' relief
committee, ?s prostrated, but has not
got fever.

Chicago, sept. 11 rue pienic ior tne
fever sufferers was a grand success.
The sum raised will be not less than
$10,000, and possibly muoh more.

Indianapolis, aept. 11 Gov Wil
liams has issued a proclamation re
commending next Friday as a day of
fasting and prayer m behalf of the
plague-stricke- n South.

Boston, cept. 11 -- The wennamice
Company having offered to load ten
cars with ie, daily lor hve days, lor the
MemphiB sufferers, the connecting rail-
road lines transporting it free, the first
five cars will leave Boston to-nig- ht, via
the Boston and Albany Railroad,
marked " To the yellow fever suffer-
ers, Memphis, Tenn."

Augusta, Ga, bept. 11 Augusta has
contributed $3,800 to the fever suffer
ers. Thomasville, Ga, sends f4bU to
the Howard Association at Memphi?.

Canton, Sept. 11 In the last twenty--
four hours there have been 15 new
cases and 4 deaths. The deaths are
Mrs Dr Reid, John Reid, B Gant and
Wm Welsh.

- - New Orleans, Sept. 11 The weather
I to-da-y has been cloudy, coo? and
windy. There are 253 new cases and
on deaths.

1 Baton Rouasl SeDt. 11 Some 30

terdav. and at least W more will De
added this morniner.

New Yobx, Sept. 11 The Chamber

Vicksburg and $4,000 to Memphis,
These sums were sent to the Howard
Association for distribution iu the cities
infected and adjacent towns and villa-
ges. Congressmen Aoklen and Ellis,
and State Senator D T Jones, of Lou-

lsiana, Cyrus Busing, President of the
New Orleans Unamber of uommerce,
Messrs Bayhs, and F O Davis, of Mem -
phis, attended the meeting and confer- -

rea witn tne committee as to toe possi--
bility .of establishing a central depot in
this city for the receipt and distribu-
tion of provisions. A telegram was re-

ceived from Memphis stating that there
is no abatement of the fever, and the
working force is growing smaller daily;
also that two of the Howards died yes
terday, and five physicians are down
to-da- v. The state oranairs is indescri
bable. 'The total subscriptions received
to-d- ay by the-- committee amount to

Memphis, Sept. 11 Later Weather
clear, but cool. Two undertakers re
port 46 deaths up to noon. Among the
dead are D Devats, Messrs Degray Ben-
nett. MrJ.er Eyker, Isaac Leopold and

city editor of the Avalanche, is reported
dying. His mother is down with the
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Some of the Circumstances Connected
' With the Death br Mehemet All. fi

i ll. Later advices

of ..the circumstancesv attending
death of Mehemet AH Pashar- - It

seems that at Gudir.i --Plava--and Co
Iosin, even before the arrival of Me-
hemet AIL : comDlete auarchv had
gained the upper hand, and upon his
arrival in Jakova, h e found the greatest

i'i"eu' prevamug muuj mo m
habitants. He was violently upbraid

with having- - come to Albania to
hand over the land to the' Servians.
The,agitation went on increasing,"find-in- g

vent especially .in. vehement abuse
Abdullah Pasha, Mehemet s adju--t

int. The house selected by Mehemet
for his lodging, was set on fire by

Jbanians of Jakova and Ipek.
Then the fight began between the in-

cendiaries and Mehemet Ali's escort,
which twenty men of the latter fell.

Towards evening, through the inter
vention of some Ulemas, the conflict

appeased, the Insurgents promis-
ing to observe a peaceful attitude.
About G o clock in the evening, how
ever, in Jakova, where Mehemet Ali
still remained, the struggle broke out
afresh, resulting in the death of Adul-la- h

Pasha, with several officers ot the
escort, and the house in which they
took refuge was fired. Mehemet Ali
succeeded in escaping from the burn

building and concealing himself in
shed close by. but his hiding place

was soon discovered and he was merci
lessly put to death.

1 he Albanian league, said to number
45,000'well armed and equipped men,
are determined to resist the occupation

their territory by any christian pow
mere 1a muca talk 01 oervia and

Montenegro with Austria.
is thought possible at Vienna that

anarchy in Albania may compel Aus
tria to occupy that province also.

A Great Walking Contest on Tapis.

New York, Sept 11. Arrangements
were completed to-da- y for a struggle of
speed and endurance for $2,000 and the
Astley champion belt between 'John
Hughes, of this city, and G'Learv, the
champion, the contest to take place
next month. Both men will be allow-
ed to walk or run, the map coyering
the greatest distance to be the winner.
Hughes will run part of the time while
O'Leary will walk only.

SPECIAL NOTlUEs
An Undename XrnthV- -

You deserve to suffer, and if yon lejd a
miserable, unsatisfactory life in this beafiti-fn- l

world, it is entirely yonr own fault and
there is only one excuse for you your un
reasonable preiadice and skepticism, which
has killed thousands. Personal knowledge
and common sense reasoning will soon
show you that Green's August Flowei will
core you of Liver Complaint, or Dyspepsia,
with all its miserable effects, such as sick
oeaaac&e, painitauon ot tae heart, sour
stomach, habitual costivenfss, dizziness of I

the head, nervouspro9tration, low spirits.
etc. Its sa'ea naw reach every town on the
Western Coniiiient and not a Druggist but
will tell ycu ot us wonderful cures. You
can buy a Sansple Bottle for 10 cents. Three
doses will rejfeve you.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

piano iS"rtc?sDicS) organ
only $425. Superb Grand Square Pianos, price
$1,100 oniy iJ5o. Elegant upright nanos,
price $80O only $155. New Style Upright
Pianos $112.5a Organs $35. Organs 12
stops $72.50. Church Organs 16 stops price $390
oniy $115. Elegant $375 Mirror, Top Organs,only
$105. Buyers come and see ma at home if I am
not as represented. Kailroad Fare paid both
ways and Tiano or Organ given free. Large
111st., newspaper with much information about
cost of Pianos or organs sent free. Please ad- -
dress DANIEL F. JJEjATTY, WasUington, N. J
OA Chromo Cards, (perfect beauties) with
6J name, 10c. Outfit 10c. Turner CaTd
Company, Ashland, Mass.

Ear Diseases.
Dr C E Shoemaker's Book on Deafness

and Diseases ot toe Ear ana tneir proper
treatment especially Knnmng Ear. How
to get immediate relief from all the nn pleas -

aatne-- s of this disease, and & perfectly harm
less and permanent care. A boos every
family should have. Sent free to aU. Address
Dr C E Shoemikbk, Aural Surgeon, Bead-
ing, Pa.

For a CASE OF CATARRH
that Sanford's Radical Cure for
Catarrh will not instantly relieve
and speedily care. References.
Henry Wells, Esq., Wells, Far-
go & Co , Aurora, N Y ; Wm.
Bowen. Esq., Mc. Hatton, Grant
& Bowen, St. Louis. Testimo- -
ninl and trpfttisfihvmn.il. Prim
with improved Inhaler. $1. Sold

TER. Propr's Bcscon. Mass.
1

M IEMm
Paiison's Pubgattvh Pars make New Rich

Blood, and will completely change the blood la
the entire system In three months. Any person
who will take 1 pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks
may he restored to sound health, if such a thing
be possible, sent Dy mail for 8 letter stamps.
1. s. juujnsujn uu , uangor, xae. 4 w.

SPECIAL OFFERS FOR

NEW PER ADVERTISING.

We publish a book of 112 Pages 8 Vo. (no
advertising) giving special offers for adver-
tising all over the country. Prices lower
than ever offered before. The lasc edition
sent post-pi- d on the receipt of 25 cents by
DA UCHY Sl :o., Printers' Warehouse and
Advertisement Agency, 191 Fulton Street,
New York.

Now Rfady! The Grand Achievements ,of

STANLEY o V???
tiye authors. A full history of his explora-
tops in A frjca and marvelous journey down
the Congo. .JL new . exciting bpok. Brist-
ling with wjll adjentorers and thrilling
scenes to' 'danger. Is profusely illustrated.
The pnbho eagerly await it.- - jf is selling
wonderfally. p A TTnTHW1 heware
of mifestaternenUii U JL XUll ts of in-
terested part 3, but send for proof of genu-
ineness and fall description of rhis work, al
so terms. HUBRAKU BKOTHER8, Pubs.

S. AGENTS AV ANTED
som 8treet, Philadelphia. .' - '

REMOVAL"
' '!(!,..

; rl have re moved my Jewelry, andj
watebmakfr's store, one ooor JSast
from my fornr er plac? of basin'ess,
Anrt in fill nrn T kAii ft frill
6totk of Jewelry Watches, Ac, - -

1 wonld like to have an aDDren-- "

tioe to my business. ..To a eood boy, who
canidrnish satisfactory references, a, fine
opportunity is offered.
. sept8 . .. ,., , .. P. LA8NE,

Wei 1 1 rriproved C ity

l a NYDer8on deslrine to nnrchapo well
ii,iriproyed city, lothorisewitA'nie
rooms, aim moaern conyeniencw iiuo wkh
of wateK brick kitchens withirfiye minutes
mtAlt nf thA nnhllc winara. earl be accommo-
dated by applying at,i lTHIS.OFFJLCE;

CHEESE, HAMS, LARD, RICE,

ijw, weainer la
Xhere haa illjiiimHav. TVionatho ;ninA 97 mi mm tails

being under seven yeats. Among the

vm-Jww- A

Bazon. Rouge, . September 11. The I

otuciaj report ior the 524 nours enaine;
9 o'clock this morning shows 23

new cases and 3 deaths. --Total cases to ed
date' 297 J total deaths 25. '

POLITICAI. INlEltlGEirCE. of

Congressional Nominations Batter Nominated Ali
for Governor The Massachusetts Prohibition the
ists Put Out a Ticket.

Baltimore, Sepi 11. The Democrats Pin
of the third congressional district have
renominated VVm Kimmel. In the
fourth congressional district, at present was
represented by u'hos awann. Kobt Mc
Lure, Democrat, was nominated.

Bostost, Sept 11. The State conven
tion of the Independent Greenback
party, of Massachusetts, met to day
Nearly 1,000 delegate aie present;
among them one lad v,', Mrs Josephine
R Stone, of Boston. B F Butler was
nominated ior Uovernor on a rising
vote. ing

Worcester, Sept 11. The Prohibi a
tion convention is in session in this

. Mil . a

city, me resolutions avow tne un-
swerving purpose of legally suppressing
the livuor traff c, at d declare that the
convention will nominate no man who
does not recogniza the prohibitory of
party as an indispensable necessity er,
They invite the of the
women in their work, as they are the It
chief sufferers by intemperance. The
convention made the following nomi
nations : For Governor, Rev Dr Miner,
of Boston ; Geo C Wing, for Lieutenant
Governor, D B Gurney; for Secretary
of State, J G Orne for Auditor, David N
Skillings, for Treasurer, and O T Gray,
lor Attorney General.

Newark, Sept 11. The sixth district
.Republicans have nominated Cart
landt Parker for Congress.

The South Carolina Railroad Case Still
Continued.

Baltimore, Sept 11. Judge Bond is
still sick and unable to hold court in
the South Carolina Railroad case the
application tor an injunction and ap
pointment of a receiver. The daily
postponement of the hearing since eat'
urday last has been unavoidable,
tnougn it causes no little inconveni-
ence to the large number of attorneys
(about twenty four) from South Caro-
lina and New York who are engaged in
the case.

The Fitz John Porter Case Continued.

West Point, Sept 11. The Fitz John
Porter case was continued to-da- y with
the cross examinations of Major .b-irl-

and Col Davis, both of whom were
recalled for that purpose. At the con-
clusion of the testimony the recorder
urged that hereafter the lessions be
held in New York. Counsel- - for the
petitioner objected, when the recorder
made further remarks intimating t' at
he did not desire the influence of West
Point to contaminate the government
witness who would be summoned. The
board ordered an adjournment to Oc
tober 1st, holding in abeyance its de-

cision as to where the nxt meeting
shall be, except to be at West Point
unless otherwise ordered.

f
SI'AKKS FROM THE WIRES.

The President and friends yesterday
visited the State University and Late
Mendata at Madison, Wis, and left at
1 o'clock for Milwaukee.

The board of directors of the Western
Union Telegraph Company in session
in New York yesterday adopted a re-

solution recommending, that a quar-
terly dividend of 1J per cent be declar
ed.

In a glove fight at Boston, Tuesday,
between John Connally, of Boston, and
Charley Walsh, formerly of New York,
the latter was knocked out of time In
the fifteenth round.

THE MAINE ELECTION.

The Republicans Left Without a Majori
ty in the House-T- ne Greenbackers
Pressing Them.

1 Portland. Sept 11. The House now
stands 68 Republicans, 21 Democrats,
48 Greenbackers,, with 14 districts to

1 hear from, being one oppcsition ma
jority. Fraud is alleged in ward four
of Portland, 'ibs amermen will near
the case and it may change one Demo
cratic representative to ltepublican
and that may change- - the' Legislature

2.30 P. J. Returns thus far show
that the House - stands ; Republicans
69, Democrats 21, Ureenbackers 04,
with 7 to hear from.

. Ellsworth, Me, Sept 11. The Re
publicans concede the election of
Munch. Greenbacker. in the fifth dis
trict by 600 plurality.

-

Gloomy Situation and Prospects In the
English Mannfactnring Dlstriets.

. LoiDON. September 1L The Times
this morning states that there is not a
single encouraging featurin; the cot-
ton trade of North Lancashire. The

I floods are not onlv being piled up in
Manchester warehouses, ,but are fast

Small manufacturers with limited
I means are obliged to sell, at almost
any sacrifice, and before. .the crisis is

there is. no doubt tiuttnat many
firms will succumb., ,,,

rm r- -

Fatal Fight Between Revenue Officers
and Moonshiners. !'--

i:i ' ' V.lzV, ? r.

A TT 4 VTT A
4 . Ol geptember 11,-- A

special dispatch to the Constftufw
says ; "?A deputy, United Qiau s marsna
and a posse attempted, to arrest two
young menrof tBaldihcounty for
illicit distilling.., JfA(; ...desperate, fight
ensued, in, whhf one of ilie pfee was
moruiiyanaanptner severely j wounq
ea.r

1- -

,f Ty rT I TrFh '
derailed

. , If.,'..a 1 i i' lj"oiiDOH.,Sentemlber, li. A . Geneva
jdisatchays tho, Bernesf gbverhment
hajiij ecided to propps" tfle tf&w
int.nntl Af Qntl.AI.M'1, 4hftf amnaaftf'ha j
grapted jb;ve ninefy jtbreejCatholic
priests deprived of th.eif .livings jb l$7
for refusal to comply ;wjtb tbe jequire
nlents of the State. , .' - - -

BaggingySugar.
alt, Candy,

their property by fire, to overthrow, deaths hate occurred from yellow fe-the- irf

temples, those monuments which Ver to date. Eighty -- eight cases are re-reO- all

humahf slavery, the ignorance of nortedfer the three days ending yes--

LINES

NORTH CAROLINA.

to all Points Soutli.

ANY COMPETING LIF, JJ)

UPON APPLICATION TO

F W CL.A Fi K ,

General Freight Ag't, Wilmington, N.
T T SMITH,

Agent C. C. Railway - J arlotte.

offee, TWT olasscs,
V-andl-

es, 1Y1 ack'crel

Ties, 1
obacco.
wine,

&

to get fresh goods, call early.

& ROSS.
WATCHES. CLOCKS & JEWELRY.

THE BIC SHOW
is now open, at

J.T. BUTL ER'3.
Call and see all tbe

NEW WATCHER, JEWELRY SILVEK

WARE.

NO LITTLE BIDE SHOW HERE.

Come and get bargains. EveryJhlng is

called by their right narre and warranted
as represented, at J T LUTLEli 8,

Oec22 Jewelry btore.

MERICAN METALURGICAL WORK8,

VAN WYCK SMELTING COMPANY,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

f Gold. Silver. Lead and Copper Ores reduc
ed, and eighty per cent of metal recovered.
GOLD buLr HKKJfil UttJS a specialty ; a
guarantee of eighty pex en t, from which
expenses are to be detracted.

Ores Bhipped from Charlotte via Carolina
Central Railroad to Wilmington, thence to
Amboy by sail.

Ores should be assayed and inspected by
Prof Hanna, of the United States Mint.

For further information refer to members
of the Charlotte Mining Board or to Perth
Amboy. Dr JULIO H RAE.

prHtf , . Gen. Supt.

Stop and lead
AH forms of Kidney and Urinary diseafep,

Pains in tbe Back, Sidea, And Loins are po-
sitively cured Cj ! j

GRAIIT'B REEIEDY.
Its effea(are truly marvelous in Dropsy.
Gravelf Brlghfs disease, Seminal 1 losses.
Leucorrhoea and lost vigor, no matter of ho w

long standing the case may be, positive re-

liefIs had in from one to three days. Do not
despair, hesitate or doubt, for it is really a
speeifie and never fails. j It is purely a veg-

etable preparation ibj its timely use. thous-
ands pf cases that have been considered in-

curable by the most eminent physicians,
have been permanently cured.

It is also indorsed by the regular Physi-ciansn- d

Medical Societies throughout th
country, sold in bottles at two dollars eacn
or three bpttles, which Venpugft to cute
the most aggravated case, sent to any ad-

dress on receipt of Fits dollar. Small trial
bottles Ox dollar eaohr Ali orders to be
addressed to '

GRANT'S REMEDY MAN'F'G CO.,

654 Main street, Worcester, Mass,
jul25-4tn-dfc-

QOftN AND WHEAT EXCflANGF,

P O Address, Charlotte City Mills.
Parties having grain to grind or to fee'l

fill find it to their interest to calf on the
OndersignecU Meal ground either ne or
coarse, according to order. .

Thankfal for former patronage, I will g'V

my prompt personal attention to all orders
front one bushel to icar load.

1

St.: :iai fi Superintendent.

ine peopie, ana me reign 01 me priest--
hood, and , tho bloody .epochs - of the
soldiers of the empire. f 1

A. il. ll 1.1.1. C iL. . HAHniUt-ltlA-

mis mat me lewer tu 5uvu
gives no sanction.to.tbe solicited relief. I

Admit that bractice to the contrary,
suonorted by common consent, has
produced no line of precedent having I

the force and. sanctity 01 law. inpugn 1

tnese are qusBHouauio piuyuoiwuuo,
for argument's sake let them be con-

ceded. But here 5s one of those su-- I

preme, tragic emergencies ; 1 which
i-

- the universal conscience has always
found a sufficient charter for all practi
cable meesures of remedy or alleyia- -

I

tion. tt :a" 4"""""v
ition with famine mi 1 jv .

-

rors sweep irom me Beaooara 10 me ir
interior. They lay cities waste. They

u- -A nt ta ni kniutouo uo uch
fill the land with bereavement and
mourning as at the havoc of a hun-

dred bloody battles. All ordinary bus-

iness is arrested or disastrously de"
. .w-- --;

State to State. ., In every sense the ca
lamity is not merely local, but nation
aL And shall it be said that aZ nation-
al government, intrusted with the com-
mon defense and general welfare a
national government, expressly charg-
ed with the duty and expressly invest
ed with the power to protect each
State and all the States against inva-

sion from without or destructive com-
motion within a national government
which is supreme in the question "of

peace or war, in the regulation of for-

eign and domestic commerce, and of
weights and measures and the currpaT
cy of tho people, which collects and
disburses a revenue of three hundred
millions and can raise armies and bor-
row money at discretion shall it be
said that such a government is incapa-
ble of raising a finger for relief when
the country is traversed by a scourge
of misery and desolation ? Shall it be
said, that a government which chal-
lenges the admiration of the world as
a government of the people, by the
people, and for the people, is callous to
every touch of humanity? Shall it be
said that this government, which in
the way of special legislation and tariff
protection has again and again lavish-- 1

ed bounties and advantages upon the
rich, proud? and prosperous, may not

. with consistency, propriety and public
expediency, extend assistance and suc-
cor to populations prostrate under af-
flictions which utterly baffl 3 trie efforts
and resources of local authority and
private charity ? In such circumstan-
ces the theory that it is beyond' the
powers of the national government to
combat the powers of pestilence," even
though continental in its progress or
menace however plausible it might
have seemed in the absence of the
danger or the calamity, must to every
humane heart and right thinking miud
seem as mockery of the sufferings of a
'nation of people.

Crop and Trade S PaosrEcrs is the
South Atlantic States. The Wash- -
ington. Port, of Tuesday, says :"Col A
8 BafordlprMWptel'Pont
Air Line Railroad, alrlved'in nhe city
yesterday morning from the South,
and reports the indications for busi-
ness from Richmond to Augusta and

. Savannah for the fall very encouraging.
The crops in Virginia and theCaroli
nas and Georgia are good, and the
people cheerful in the antlcipation .pf
the revival of business. He also agrees"
with Cpl Tom Scott that railroad busi
oees promisest9 .be better than it has.

IM pwnuimvsin Mw pinion a entP
1 tled muchweight ai a genflenian of

I S Hre! PlIexperinW f ifel also;
ka, cays h, stow Mt steady advarlce of

business in thef Atlantic States within
the past three years has placed them
on.a basis which willgradulySrease '

J"r ft T

jOh steels ox North Carolina
Pnr.TTrrsi Ti. Wu: 4 t jrr 1 1 rpr , ouuig sua t jrosit of.
Tuesday,! says the Hont W USteele, of

. ne sixm worth Uaro'.ina dUtrict.writes
from this State that the Nationals are

; 1 8?aUfieakningMna.iU;he hasr any
lt wilf to

much. He predicts that the present
seeming poaticalfjconipliations irrthe
State, wilt mm6rrfMetfti

lectfon,
wusreasionai ticket will be elected

xcept u the second district, which is
largeiy republican."

centia botuZ DUU

wun Tne last priest win uisappear r0f Commerce committee today
last vestige of stupidity and error. mitted $5,000 to New Orleans, $1,000 to

With the last bourgeoise will disappear
the last vestige of the exploration of 1

labor, the last vestige of oppression and
misery. The moment draws near when
events will bringjus the occasion T0f

the last struggle 'andleTiqite
victory.

'Clommhabts, Aeit8KRefluiipni8ts
close up our ranfes: Let a boud wore
sacred than tbe holy alliance unite us
to advance to the conquest of political
power or tne complete extermination
of the Jesuits and' the bourgeoisie. '

Not Cosfihed to One Section. The
New York Sun pithily temarks that
the yellow fever sufferers are not alt at
the South. They begin to be found at
the North, says the Sun, here and there,
arnDinesyrn whose trade is di--
minishedor temporaiuy euf on. oome
times thecalamityof the"' European
nation becomes the fortune of Ameri
can trade ; but a calamity to any
part of the Union is a calamity to all
the rest, in a business sense as well as
in the more important ones.

t
Exemption of. Beer from Taxation.
The internal revenue department

proposes to exempt beer from taxa
tion, but o tdx the alcohol that beer
contains at the ame met TeipirUWtl: lei 11 frw

onaJ4Uhput1Qip
s n 3 r

wnifihwbiW fcitf 136 galloiii of ipirits
CbhVWrTthetax; 5f which Vould

! r.be $1.67. Thus beer would be free.l- ' " " 7

but the alcohol will be taxed.
: f fiif j ,v,

It id about (ihfehat somebody muz- -

If you desire to buy low and

MAYER
MUSICAL !

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN AUKOTJNO-IN- G

THAT WE HAVE SECURED

1HE SERVICES OF

Tvnt W T. ACi H rVHllJV .

Who for the last seven years hsd charge of
" the Mdsical department of the Roanoke '

Ftsmale College of Danville, Va.

Tbe. Professor will have charge of our

Music House, where we will keep a large

stock of
-

PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, and

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE generally.
: - --

i

First class instruments, sold for cash or on

time. Old instruments taken in exchange.

We still defy competition in prices and

quality of our Pianos and Organs."

TUNING AND REPAIRING

done in the most satisfactory manner and

on short notice.
All New Music received as sn as

- ' ! ill
lr?10!?"??

DM7S0I1 CO.

STUDEBAKER-WAGON8-
,

jx i
''.I

1. j.
I am prepared to offer extra inducements

to parties desiring the
CELEBRATED 8TUDEBAKER WAGON.

Call and examine the Wagonr leer prices

and. terms. ' 2 . .. JA

" College Street.

RANTED,

Everybody to know that the McSmith Musie

Of areenypiei 8.0, r--r r
- Bells the best Pianos made Don't forget the
best made, and the organ they sell Is the boss of
ail organs, the old reliable Mason & Hamlin, also
Pelonbet & Pelton's, &e, &c

rAddress loclt Box 1 Greenville; s a ' .

49"IQastrated catalogues and price lists can
be had in Charlotte by calling on Cot D G Max- -

well. : All orders left with him win receive

MACON 8CHQ0L.

J This school organisad with a view of 'pre
1 paring uuys vo euver ujo rroumnu uuu
I Sophomore clasies in oar best coIiegeiiwUr
1 onen on the 16th of SeDtember. 1878 For
particalars address -- - W A? BA.RBIERVjr

,

i
t

I!

fever. J G Laaesdale is down, and Rl condition of, the markela is worse than
B Clarke has been appointed in his lever and the outlook is most gloomy.

quests nnat no money De sent nere by passed
Postomceoruer, as tnetorcenow m the these
office iso small that nothing can be ,

the of the mails
)

'I UUUH I

zle Prof Edison. He is inventing 'en-- graphed to Richmond., Ind., and in-tire- ly

too many things. His latest idea innati, fdrl.OOO ready made coffins.

stead as treasurer of the citizens' relief
committee. Mr Knowlton.acting.pbst

Chaseon, a bondsman of the ! late
I postmaster Thompson, this morning
took; charge pi the ppst-ofhe-e and re-

except delivery
Only, seven coffin makers are left in

1 the r.ifv. A D LianMtaff. President of
the Howard Association, hes tele--

entire' amount goes to the afflicted in
the Southern cities. , The, total amount
raised 'here to noon tb-da- y and regu- -

WtKM If I m id
0'fthe feveTsufferers was collected 4Ca
public meeting at the o
here Monday evening. Boxes have
oeeu piaueu asjcerry lanuing nexej in
the post-offic- e and at other convepiept
piaoaajtor

fi?nBfJ relief ;::committ'ee rebott "ifeuh- -,

ptwWiioiyor the
fevertlSufferers WiE4mouhii276.
The ainunt;iSone;OteQi;"he Wepurpose in thg last twenty-fou- r hpurp

mit power by wire, and by meansj 6f
which the forces of Niagara caa be
turned to use in New York Citv4for
Uanuf.
The New York Sun, of Tuesday, prints
over a column ana a nair on ue sub- 1

jecttl
i u1 1 i. 11 a&ggaaeggg

1 Bank Suspension.

Rahway. N J. SeDtember 11 The
Union National Banki of this -- cltyr
suspended yesterday, The suspension
ma caused by shrinkage in values khd
depreciation m real estate. Its capital
was $100,000. It is thought that itheM
creditors will be paid xn full. . dec!8 ' "!, . fu8l5f


